The etiology of chronic obstructive pulmonary emphysema is frequently uncertain, and the known laboratory procedures leading to a specmc diagnosis are often unrevealing. In this paper, chronic obstructive pulmonary emphysema will be discussed with reference to sweat electrolytes and the disease entity, cystic fibrosis of the pancreas.
The values for sweat electrolytes were determined in a family of eight. Two members of the family were studied extensively in the hospital, because of their severe pulmonary disease. The sweat was collected in a specific manner: The patient was bathed and thoroughly rinsed with distilled water. He was then wrapped entirely from the shoulders down in a plastic (kamseal) bag which had previously been rinsed with distilled water. Next, the patient was placed under a cradle containing three electric lights until a mMma.l amount of sweat (3 to 4 cc.) formed. The duration of heating varied between 20 and 30 minutes. With sterile gloves and a sterile eye dropper, the sweat was collected and analyzed for sodium by means of the Baird or Coleman flame photometer and for chloride by means of the Cotlove calorimeter.
Several authors have reported normal values for meat electrolytes; however, the range of normals varies a great deal. Wood and associates' studied 50 normal patients and found no value for sweat chloride greater than 50 milliequivalents per liter. Finch' found the value for sweat chloride in 40 breath sounds bilaterslly and late inspiratory crepitant rales a t the bases of both lungs. A grade 2, blowing systolic murmur was heard best over the apex of the heart, and the second prllmdllrc sound was accentuated. The abdomen appeared normal, but the terminal phalanges were moderately clubbed.
Routine examination of the blood, urinalysis, and determination of serum electrolytes and proteins gave normal results except for a carbon dioxide-combining power of 45 m.Eq./L. Results of the triple fungous and old-tuberculin skin tests were negative. X-ray f i l m examination showed diffuse pulmonary flbmb, infinmmstory hfiltration, and atelectatic changes in the right upper lobe, with areas of translucency compatible with cystic formation (Fig. 2) . The elec-ogram was suggestive of right ventricular hypertrophy and cor pulmonale. Pulmonary-function tests1+-" (Table  1) revealed severe obstructive respiratory disease that was not relieved by bronchodilators. Studies of pancreatic function, which included the vitamin A tolerance test, determination of triolein IIS1 uptake, and duodenal aspiration for amylase, lipase and trypsfn, gave normal results. The 24-hour urinary output of electrolytes, 17-Betosteroids and 17-hydroxycorti~08teroids was normal. The response of the adrenal gland to stimulation with ACTH was also normal. However, a high concentrstion of two sweat electrolytes (sodium and chloride) was found to be present in this patient, in his younger brother (Case 2). and in two other members of the family. Adminintration of desoxycorticosterone acetate (DCA) did not signMcantly alter the concentration of sweat electrolytes.
Tenacious bronchial secretions and dimhished respiratory reserve necessitated almost continuous nasal administration of oxygen. Treatment consisted of antibiotic therapy, exercises in breathing, and the establishment of a permanent frscheal stoma to permit adequate aerosol therapy and tracheal care. n o weeks after this therapy was started, the patient no longer required supplemental oxygen, and objective testing showed improved pulmonary function (Table 1) .
Case 2: B, an 18-year-old brother ( Fig. 3 ) of Case 1, also gave a history of repeated winter respiratory infections. A t the age of 16, he had gradually begun to manifest mild deformities of the thorax with limited respiratory =serve which, on nrtminninn two years later, moderately restricted his physical activity. On examination, he weighed 140 pounds and was 71 inches tall. He had nasal polyps. bilateral retraction .of the lower anterior part of the thoracic cage, and an increase in the anteroposterior diameter of the thorax (Mg 3). The breath sounds were slightly decreased bilaterally, but rales were not heard.
Routine and special laboratory procedures, including electrocardiographic examination, stimulation of the adrenal glands, and tests of pancreatic function, gave normal results. X-ray fllm examination showed an increase in the pulmonary markings compatible with early diffuse fibrotic changes (Mg. 4) . Pulmonary function tests revealed moderate obstructive respiratory disease (Table 1) . Bronchoscopic and bronchographic examinations gave normal results; however, biopsy of the bronchial mucosa showed chronic intlammatory changes, with dilatation of the mini and acinar ducts. A biopsy specimen from the jejunal mucosa, obtained transorally by means of a simplified biopsy capsule," was found to be normal. The sweat electrolytes were abnormally increased ( Table 2) .
Vinks has made the Point that sweat electrol~tes are often increased in relatives of patients with classic cystic fibrosis of the Pancress. With this in mind the = m aing family members were studied briem and three had a positive history bf pulmonarg dysfunction. A 12-year-old brother (H, Table 2 ) has had repeated winter respiratory infections associated with wheezing and dyspnea. Coughing and deep inspiration produced pain in the lower anterior part of the thorax. His symptoms have been similar to the early symptoms experienced by his older brothers (Cases 1 and 2). is sweat electrolytes were increased above the reported normal range of averages for sweat electrolytes, which would suggest an abnormality ( Table 2 ).
Only one member of the family (Case 2) had allergic respiratory symptoms. IUs slun reaction was positive for Hormondendrum, a fungus commonly found in rural areas. However, the respiratory smnptoms of allem were minimal compared to the symptoms aswiiated with a r&pirat%ry infection. ere was no clinid evidence of intestinal malabsorption or pancreatic dysfunction in this family.
Comment
di Sant'Agnese and co-workers: in their study' of cystic fIbrwi8 of the pancreas, demonstrated that the increase of sweat electrolytes in this disease was not secondary to adrenal hypofunction or to renal disease. FuWprmore, sslt deprivation and DCA mbinbkation did not alter the values for sweat sodium and chloride. Suberequently, they studied the incidence of abnormal values for sweat electrolytes in each fain which a case of c l d c cystic jlbrosis of the pancreas was )mown to be present?' Of 60 family members cllnicallg free from this disease, 14 had incressed values for sweat electrolytes. Of these 14, three had genersllaed obskuctive pulmonary emphysema and three others were unusually susceptible to respiratory infections.
Fo110wing this report of the questionable relationship of sweat electrolytes to pulmonary disease, di SantpAgnese' reported on nine persons with severe chronic obstructive pulmonary emphyse~na associated with abnormally high concentrations of sweat electrolytes. Of the nine persons, one had steatorrhea, six had or developed slightly abnormal mmnses to pancreatic-function tests, and three had completely normal responses to these tests. Seven of the nine had siblings with known or suspected cystic fibrot& of the pancreas. Despite the paucity of pancreatic symptoms and flndings in these nine cases, di Sant'Agnese labeled them all as caaes of "cystic fibrosis of the pancreas." He put forth the idea that the diaenogis of "cystic fibrods of the pancreas" could be made with fewer classic criteria than previously sup-.
His criteria for an adequate diagnosis of "cystic fibrods of the pancreas" conshted of ( 1 ) a positive family history, (2) evidence of pulmonary dtsease and (3) Increase of sweat electrolytes. Other workers have agreed fully or partially with di SantPAgnese.-Wood and associate8 demonstrated increase of chlorides in flve of 24 patients with clinical and radiologic evidence of isolated chronic obstructive pulmonary emphy-PIGURE 3 (Case 2): Retraction of lower rib cage bilaterally and dorsal lrsphosis.
MIEIXE AND DURRANCE
June. 1961 sema. Four of the five patients had impaired intestinal absorption of neutral fat. However, salt deprivation and DCA -tion conserved the sweat chloride, and no family incidence of classic cystic fibrosis of the pancreas was stressed in their paper. Even so, these authors suggested that these flve patients with increased concentrations of sweat electrolytes represented atypical forms (formes frustes) of classic cystic fibrosis of the pancreas.
In our two cases, the familial history, the abnormal values for sweat electrolytes and the pulmonary insufaciencg certainly fit the criteria established by di 8snt'Agnese' for "cystic fibrosis of the pancreas." DCA adminktration did not strikhgly alter the loss of sweat electrolytes in Case 1, but did so moderately in Case 2. In this report, the clinical picture in Case 1 resembled that of classic cystic fibrosis of the pancreas, but more work must be done to clarify the relationship of DCA to sweat electrolytes before a more positive statement can be made.
Hsia and in studying the relation of allergy to changes in values for sweat sodium and chloride. found that patients with unspecified types of allergy had statistically significant increased concentrations of sweat sodium and chloride as compared with nonallergic individuals. However, the increased value8 reported in their paper were much lower than those seen with the classic or the atypical variety of "cystic fibrosis of the pancreas."
It becomes increasingly apparent that "cystic fibrosis of the pancreas" is a misleading term. The disease is one of generalized involvement of exocrine glands, and may be present with little or no pancreatic dysfunction. Likewise, BlscMan and Wolbach'sia term "mucoviscidosh" is unsaunlactory. because the exocrine dysfunction is not limited to the mucus-secreting glands. Ilespite t h e e facts, the authors agree with di Sant'Agnese' and Shwachman and a s m h k t 9 that until the etiology and pathogenesis of this disease can be clarified, the term "cystic fibrosis of the pancreas" should be retained. However, when this term is used, the great variation in the signs and symptoms of this disease entity should be kept in mind.
~n trying to understand the pathogenesis of classic cystic fibrosis of the pancreas, many theories have been proposed to explain the abnormal production of mucus by the pancreas. bowels and bronchi. Oochberg and Cookeu pointed out the similar physiology of the sweat and mucous glands, M u s e the nerve supply to both is mediated by acetylcholine. Therefore, they and others1'*'@ have postulated that abnormal exocrine function is a result of generalized dysfunction of the autonomic system. Villee." on the other hand, has expressed the view that the underlying Wculty is enzymatic. Ande-mn and H e suggested that the abnormal secretory activity is secondary to mtestinal malabsorption, rather than a primary defect in glandular function. Normal ~€4I'meatic function, as demonstrated, opens this theory to question. It seems more likely that the primary defect lies within the exocrine glands, with the disease entity affecting one or several systems of exocrine glands --
SUMMARY
An effort is made ta understand the intrarelationshlp of sweat electrolytes, familial pulmonary disease, and the well-known disease entity, cystic flbmsis of the pancreas. The meat electrolytes in a family of etght were analyzed. with four of the members having increased or questionably increased wncentrations of sweat electrolyte& Two of the members had marked pulmonary disease, while the rrmslnlnp two hal histories of repeated pulmonary ~nfecuons In t h paper. the two reported cases are believed to reoresent an atmica1 tiorme frusfel varietv of the clarsie disease entlm. cvstie
flbmsis of the pancreas. I t is wncluded that increased knowledge of exocrine gland function will be a m a t help in understanding the ~u x l l n g Dathopenesis of certain pulmonary diseases.
Se hace un esfuem para wmprender la relaci6n entre 10s electmlitos del sudor. enfermedad pulmonar fanuliar, y la enhdad bien wnocida Uamada flbrosis quistlca del oancreas. Lns eleetrolitos del sudor en una famiUa de ocho. fuenn obleta de estudio incontrgndose aue en cuatm de 10s rmembros de ella. habia aumento o aimento d u d w de la sconcent&iones de 10s electrolitos del sudor.
Dos de 10s miembms tenian enfermedad pulmonar acentuada, en tanto sue lob demk tenlan antecedentes de repetidas infecciones pulmonares. En ests wmmunicacion los dos cas.0~. relatados se Cree aue reoresentan una forms fruxtmuk atioica de la entidad c W c a de la flbmsis a w 6 c a dil ohereas% w k w e i u e Grfa b & utilidad el mayor wnocMento d i la funcion ix6crina de la gl~nd~ulsbara wmpreLder la wnfusa patagenla de ciertas enfemedades pulmonares. Les auteurs wncluent que la wnnahance accrue de la fonction des glandes exocrines pourra etre d'un grand secows dsns la compr6hension de la pathogenie wmplexe de certaines sgections pulmonaires.
Z W S~A S S U N G Es m e n Anstrengungen untenommen mecks Venhllndnisaes der weehselseltigen Beziehungen der Elektmlyte des Schweipes, famU&'er Lungenerhankung und der bekannten Krankheitseinheit, niimllch der cystischen Pankreastlbnwre. Me Rektmlyte des Schweipes einer 8-ki3~5aen Famllie m r d e untemcht, wobel 4 von lhnen erh8hte oder frssllch erhi3hte Komntratlonen der Elektmlyte den Bchweim aulwiesen. Zwei Famllienmitglleder hatten elne deutliche Lungenerkxankung, und die Ubrigen berichteten Uber eine Vorgeschlchte von mehrfaohen pulmonalen Menlonen. In dieser bfitteflung alrd von den beiden wiedergegebenen FWen wenommen dap sie elne atypische V h a n t e tforme fruste) der blaJslschen Krankheltaelnheit' n h U c h der cystisehen Pankmadbmse damtellen. En w i~I mit dem HInwels geachldssen dap eine bessere Kenntnis der exolvinen Drllseniunktion von smpem Nutzen sel kird eum Vemtdndnis der verarirrenden Pathosenese gewLsser Lungenkrankheiten.
